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I BS Saunterings BS
j Mrs. Wellington Lake's luncheon and dancing

H exhibition given on Wednesday was enjoyed by
B over a hundred of her friends. Besides the
m charming luncheon, the features of the day were
H the dancing numbers, the hostess being seen in

' "M several fanciful creations of the terpsichorean
1 art for which she is so famous. Probably the
H most delightful number was the Maypole dance
m in which half a dozen of the guests were lead

Hj by the romping hostess. She also favored her
Hj guests with a Spanish dance, an interpretive dance
m to the music of the ' Humoresque," and a Dutch
B dance with Mrs. Arthur J. Brown. There were
fl also other costumed dancers who were seen in
fl stately minuets, cakewalks and other dances from
M the time of Lafayette to Castle.
M A delightful surprise was the unexpected ap- -

M pearance of Mr. Lake as Topsy and Mr. Femald
m as a Dutch barmaid, whatever that is. The stage
M lost a star when Mr. Lake adopted banking as a--

H vocation.
A The ballroom where the luncheon was served
H and the dances were given, was decorated simply

JAW in green, but on the lower floor, the rooms were
HAa beautified with iris blooms and tulips.

B Naturally when the invitations were received,
1 those fortunate enough to get them expected
m something rarely original, but were scarcely pre- -

H pared for the elaborate entertainment that was
M carried out. It was one of the most exciting
m afternoons of a busy week.

HH
There is a fond mother up the street whose

H. boy is about to be married. He is a little deaf
1 and in mentioning the affair to some friends,
H she remarked, "I don't see why

HH shouldn't be married, what if he-i- a little deaf?
BH is as deaf as a post and he
HH has three children."

J
H When Mr. and Mrs. Jack Selfridge started

HH for San Francisco recently, they got to Oakland
H in good time, but after reaching the mole, it

H9 took them several hours to get to San Francisco.
H An obdurate health officer held up the train

HA upon which there was a case of smallpox and in- -

H sisted upon everybody being vaccinated before
H being allowed to board the ferry. One expects
H to be in quarantine for a certain length of time
H when a ship arrives in port, but it is rather a

HH new experience for passengers on the De Luxe.

H There was no help for it, however, and they
H were all lined up and scratched.

HHf
HHj The marriage of Miss Bonnie Miller.daughter
VAJ of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Charles Miller to Captain
H Charles M. Walson, U. S. A., will be one of the
H smart events of June. The plans for the wed- -

H ding and reception are not as yet completed, but
H smart society is eagerly anticipating the event
H owing to the popularity of Miss Miller. Captain
H Walson was formerly stationed here with the
H Twentieth.

HHI The Newhouse luncheon club which meets
HE each week in the Louis XVI room of the new
BAl hotel, had a full attendance on Tuesday when
9H seated about the gaily decorated table, were no- -

JjM ticed Mrs. J: Frank Judge, Mrs. Fred Cowans,

H Mrs. Louis B. McCornick, Mrs. Ernest Bamberger,
fi Mrs. Benner X. Smith, Mrs. F. C. Schramm, Mrs!
H O. J. Salisbury, Mrs. Arthur Bird, Mrs. W. Mont
H Ferry, Mrs. R. B. Harkness and Mrs. A. R.
H Hager.
HJa'

Qj One of the livliest dinners ever given at the

Alta club was that which took place on Monday
evening when thirty of George O. Bradley's friends
gave him a farewell dinner preceding his de-

parture for San Francisco where he will live. The
dinner was given in the gold room and it took
six or seven hours to complete the courses and
hear the remarks and the music. O. J. Salisbury
on behalf of those in attendance presented a
cocktail bucket to Mr. Bradley with their names
inscribed thereon. Mr. Bradley feelingly respond-
ed to Mr. Salisbury's clever speech in accepting
the token of regard. Those present at the ban-
quet were a number of old friends of Mr. Brad-

ley's and several of his associates in business
who have watched with interest his successful
career during the past decade.

The opening of Pinecrest will be celebrated
by a dinner dance to be given by Edmond and
Thomas Kearns, Jr., which will be chaperoned
by Mrs. Thomas Kearns. The guests will go up
in a special train this evening and will not re-

turn after the affair, as the hosts have made ar-

rangements for a real house party. Their guests,
fifty in number, will remain at the inn until
Monday morning before returning to the city.
That sounds like a regular party and it is to be
hoped that more people will folow the good ex-

ample.
V f

The carpenter, the decorator, the furniture
man and others are busy converting the Jackling
suite in the St. Francis from a bachelor apart-
ment into a bower of matrimonial bliss, accord-
ing to Town Talk. They are knocking out walls,
rearranging rooms and what not. The Colonel's
bride indicated what she would like to have done
just before the honeymoon trip started, and it is
all being done with religious respect for her
lightest wish. Colonel Jackling doesn't mind the
expense which is considerable, and the fact that
the St. Francis apartment will only be occupied
until the new home is built, was not considered
any reason why the most elaborate alterations
should not 'be made. When Dan and Virginia
return to town, they will occupy the most luxur-hot-

suite this side of New York.

The reserves were not called out, but some-

one from the police department telephoned the
Alta club during the course of a dinner given
there during the week when the fun was at its
height, an hour or two after midnight, and asked
that the sport calm down.

High carnival held forth and most of those
participating enjoyed the general spirit of fun
which reigned during the sumptuous repast.
There were only one or two disordant notes and
they were from hoodlum sources that may usual-
ly be depended upon to disgust the other guests
whenever they are invited to a stag affair.

The learned barrister for instance who prides
himself upon being a member of "the leading
law firm" and who apparently thinks it quite nec-
essary to get beastly drunk and make an ass
of himself although the making is no effort
whenever he is invited to associate with gen-

tlemen. Even the music protested during his per-

formance the other night, for while he was stag-

gering around with a champagne bottle balanced
on his chin, the quartette without a word of
warning, began the good old song "Go Way Back
and Sit Down." Even in his condition there was
spark enough left for him to catch the fire, and
he didn't hesitate in following the musical ad-

vise. His best beloved crony had a peach him- -

$
self, but as he is an innate gentleman, he did
not make the spectacle of himself that the bar-

rister did. As a general thing, the lawyer is in-

cluded in such celebrations because of business
reasons, but even they will not form an excuse
much longer if his corpse work continues. And
there is no reason to b Meve that it won't. Some
are born boors, some acquire boorishness, and
some usually the other guests have It thrust
upon them.

Mrs. David Anderson of Chicago, who has
been the guest of Mrs. William E. Child on her i

way from San Diego to her home, was the motif "V
for a tea given by Mrs. F'red C. Dem for a num-

ber of her old friends on Monday. It was a
pretty afternoon affair attended by over half a
hundred of those who had met the guests of honor
during previous visits when she was Miss Lillian
Bersbachr

There will be the usual Saturday events at
the Country club today following an ideal week
of pleasure in the open. The Monday and Thurs-
day tens have proven very popular, the Wednes-
day luncheon has come into its own again and
incidentally gone into its own, and the season is
starting dff most proptitiously.

.

Mrs. Ernest Bamberger and children have re-

turned form California where they have spent the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker have i their
guest, Mrs. James H. Boren, sister of Mi-- . Whit-aker'-s

from Los Angeles.

A pretty tea enjoyed by forty friends was
that given by Mrs. William Reid on Tuesday fol-

lowing a 'bridge party early in the afternoon.
Loads of spring flowers filled the rooms and were
tastefully arranged in the dining room where
tea was served. It was one of the smartest of
the smaller affairs of the week.

Judge and Mrs. Morris L. Ritchie entertained
several of their friends at a luncheon at the Alta
club on Thursday to meet Dr. and Mrs. Berg
Essenwein who arrived on Wednesday at the
Hotel Utah. Mr. Essenwein, a noted authority
on short stories was' formerly the editor of

He lectured here on Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Quealy are the happy par- - -
ents of a fine daughter, born here early in the
week. Mr. and Mrs. Quealy (formerly Miss
Jacketta McCune) are making their home at
Kemmerer, Wyo.

Al Jolson, the bright star of the New York ,
Wintefr Garden will be seen at the Salt Lake
theatre soon in the gorgeous musical spectacle,
"Dancing Around." He will be surrounded by an
organization of remarkable strength Including
such well known people as Lucy Weston, Mel-

ville Ellis, Frank Carter, Kitty Doner, Mary Rob-son- ,

Harry Clarke, Eileen Molyneux, Olln How-lan-

Fred Leslie, May Deely, Harry Wardell and
a hundred of Broadway's Winter Garden favorite v

show girls. Jolson will appear in his inimitable
characterization of "Gus" a black-face- d individual
of many responsibilities whose duty it is to crack
jokes, tell witty stories and sing innumerable
songs. Speaking of songs Jolson is now being
heard in the hit of his career.


